Dear City College Students,

The City College Classified Senate is sponsoring our annual Adopt-a-Family benefit to support City College students and their families. Through Adopt-a-Family, select families will receive gift cards good for: holiday meals, clothing, and local marketplaces. Gifts will be awarded before the semester ends. All students are encouraged to apply.

Some criteria used in the selection process:

- Full-time City College student
- Financial aid and/or EOPS recipient
- A CalWORKs cash aid recipient
- Have a household of at least three people

If you believe you may be eligible, please complete the attached “Adopt-a-Family” application.

**Applications available and must be submitted to Student Affairs, D 106**

Application deadline: Monday, December 2, 12:00p.m.
"Adopt-a-Family” Holiday Benefit
Application

I, ________________________________ authorize the release of financial aid information by agents of the San Diego City College Financial Aid and EOPS offices to other SDCCC agents as needed to validate the information provided herein.

________________________________________  ______________________
(Signature)  (Date)

Student Name: __________________________  CSID#____________________
(Print)

Contact Phone Number: ___________________  Email: ___________________

Are you receiving financial aid? ______
Are you participating in EOPS for the 2013-2014 academic year? ______

Are you currently utilizing educational services/programs on campus (i.e., MESA program, DSPS, New Horizons, the Tutorial/Learning Center, etc.)? If so, which ones?
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

Are you receiving TANF (Welfare)? ______
How many people reside in your household? ______
How many children under 18 reside your household? ______
Are you a single parent? ______
Other special circumstances or considerations:
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:

F/A, EOPS:______________
Family Income:___________
No. family members_______
No. children under 18_______
Other services_________________

Official validation (Initials):
Financial aid_______
EOPS:__________